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sharg? mny be approved or not, by resoln.-
Hon: orjcctions 11 ay be filed- When fie 
litfrifvent has obtained the consent to his 
dScbarge of the majority of his ct editors 
I* $foO and of three-fourths in total value, 
£e assignee is to annex to the deed a certi
ficate to that effect. Copy of resolution 
and < f objections and certain statements 
Having reference to the discharge to. be also 
attached. Probable ratio of dividend for 
unsecured creditors is to be also stated. 
The Insolvent, having procured such con
sent, may give notice of his intention to 
apply to the court or a Judge fbraconftrma-
tloB of the discharge; nonce to be given; 
confirmation mav be oppo-ed. If the ap
plication is unopposed the discharge may 
beat once confirmed; notice Is to be given 
In esse of rppos-tlon. Discharge Is not tb 
be corafinnea unless afBd»vft rs filed by the 
Insolv-nt shewing that there is no collusion 
wfm' his creditors, together with the as
signee's certificate of his having delivered 
a Bwom statement of his liab>liti»s and 
assets. The discbarge is not to be comWo?-
ed without proper consent as above, or if 
there has been any fraud, or If proper 
books have not been kept; but the latter 
provision not imperative, as to time before 
the pa«»'ne of this Act in B. C , Man. and 
P.'B." Is, before the passing of Actof 186* in 
H.S.and N.B ,and before Actof 1861 in 
Ont. and Que. Similar provision as to 
Iran* under these statute?, not previously 
' lared fraud. Discharge may be con

ned cr annulled by the Jutfge, or in bis 
:retioa may be modified or suspended. 

It may be refused or suspended if dlvi'leDd 
is lets th3n 33 per cent, on- unsecured 
c'atms. Deed of composition may be con 
ditiona!; assignee to resume possess! n if 
condition is not performrd: in tbat case 
the old erf ditorsonty rank for the amount 
of composition till new creditors <tre paid In 
full. The resumption t f prcceedlnt a in in
solvency will not H fleet bona fide purchase 
of assets. The re-conveyance cf estate ou 
cot-flrmat'on or such composition lb the 
insolvent by the assignee, has the Same 
effect as a sale; payment of Instalment 
may be sus pended by the Judge pending 
contestation Confirmation ot discharge 
frees the debtor from all debts not specially 
excepted, including negotiable caper the 
bolder of which is unknown to the insol
vent, special mention of the fact being 
•Bade; but It does not affect liability of per
son secondarily liable, nor any privilege. 
Without express consent the discharge is 
not to apply to a debt f jr which Imprison
ment is hereby permitted, or due as dam
ages for certain offences, or for the support 
ot caitaln relatives, nor to certain trtt-t 
moneys specified. Debts to which dis
charge does not apply are not to be compu
ted iu proportion or creditors,but may runs: 
upon the estate for dividend. After expira
tion of one year, If consent has not Seen 
[obtained, insolvent may, after notice, apply 
'to the court or a judge for his discharge. 
Application may be contested and insol
vent must in any case prove that he has 
conformed to this Act. Be may be exam-
lined, and a report may be reqru red from 
the assignee. After hearing, the discharge 
may be granted, suspended, or classified. 
A discharge obtained by fraud is void. 
After rotice,debts, tile collection of which 
Would be tco onerous may be sold by auc
tion. Assignee is to keep a list of the debts 

open to inspection. Dejots of more than 
$100 are.to' be SUW Separately. With toe 
authority of a Jtfdge a creditor may take, 
proceedings for bUt own benefit, refused to 
betaken tor the general benefit. But before 
the a der is granted, the a<»ignee may take 
the proceedings for the general benefit. A 
person purchasing a debt may eua fjr the 
same, the hill of sale by the assignee to be 
e"I'ence; but no warranty is thereby 
created. In case of a lease ofgreater value 
than, the rent payable, the sinle may be 
sold by order of the Judge; sale to be sub
ject to conditions of the lease. In cases of 
leases extending beyond the current year 
the creditors may determine the same at 
the end of such' current year, or may con
tinue another y a r . After expiratiou of the 
time so fixed the lease is to be cancelled; 
but the lessor mav claim upon the estate 
for any 'Oss he may be subj ect to. In com
puting such claim the rent unpaid is to 
govern: damages to rank as an ordinary 
debt. In Quebec, the privilege of the lessor 
to be subject to the Civil lode; in other 
'Provinces, the same limited to one year. 
After notice of two months, real estate may 
be sold by the assignee; by consent te- m 
of notice m*y be shortened; if too low a 
price is offered, the sale maybe adjourned 
for not mors than a month, wb>n I' no 
higher bid, the property shall be adjudged 
to last bidder: further postponement by 
consent may be granted, but last, b dder 
Is discharged from obligation. Such 
site vests real estate in the purchaser-
W Quebec it has the same effect as a sher'-
ifP» sale. Assignee may grant credit, but 
not m Quebec without the consent of privi
leged creditors; portion unpaid to be se
cured by mortgage. In Quebec the sale 
may be subject to the same charges as a 
sheriff's sale, and also to certain other 
charges specified. Resale may be had tor 
f*lse bidding. Assignee shall procure a cer
tificate from the Registrar in the same man
ner as a Bheiiff. Code of civil procedure to 
apply; distributions of the proceeds 
among privileged creditors to ne mide next 
after costs, 4c. In Quebec a privileges cred
itor may require Saie of the propei ty if h's 
cairn is actually due. Assignee is to nre-
pare accounts of the estate, in one moutfi 
or as soon as possible alter the first rneeti 
ting ofcreditors and every three months 
thereafter, and pay dividends therein.as 
often as the sums <a hand justify it. Debts 
die and to become due may rank on the 
estate; a surety or guarantor of any debtol 
the insolvent who pays ihe ere-Jior Is sub
stituted for snch creditor in the clal m Divi
dend Is to bi reserved fof any contingent 
claim; value maybe ascertained by arbi
tration. Rank and privilege of every cred
itor is to be regarded, and in Quebec th it of 
unpaid vendor ceases on delivnry of goods 
sold; no dividend to be paid to an « creditor 
holding security until the amount for wbioh 
he BhaU rank Is established, subsequent to 
assignment, nol en may be created by an 
execution; costs to be subject to the law of 
the Province. A credi'or holding security 
must put a specified, value thereoo • as
signee may assume the same, or allow it to 
be retained. If the security is on rea'ty or 
Bhippine, the transfrr to be subj ̂ t to pre-' 
vlons liens, and. after arrangement with 
holders of subsequent liens. On the Wine 
or the Secured cUim, der-ldlon as to the as
sumption of security to be come toby ored-
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